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taniety of his public prayers. This volume contains many of
these prayers, as offered in his own pulpit, Central Church,
Chicago, reported stenographically. They are grouped under
four general heads: "Prayers at Opening of Service," "Prayers
During Service," "Prayers in War-Time," "Prayers for Special
Occasions." Of course no one would consciously imitate an
other's praying. But as a model to inspire to more care and
effectiveness in public prayer, and as food for one's spiritual
life and private devotions, these prayers can he made exceed-
ingly helpful. G. S. DOBBINS.

Flash-Lights From the Seven Sea.. By Willia.m L. Stidger. George
H. Doran Co., New York. 214 pp. '2.00 net.

Here is a mission study book that is different. Mr. Stidger,
who is author of "Standing Room Only," and knows how to tell
a story, made a tour of the Orient and the Far East, and reports
inimitably what he saw and some of the experiences he had
among the strange peoples of the earth. The writer has a rare gift
of humor, which lends unusual charm to his stories. At the same
time he knows human nature and the grace of God, and his
revelations of need and opportunity among the non-Christian
races will stir to new faith and to renewed enthusiasm for the
missionary enterprise. The book is splendidly adapted for the
use of an organized Sunday school class, or for any group who
cannot be readily appealed to with the usual hum-drum recital
of missionary facts. G. S. DOBBINS.

Graded Bible Stories. By William James Mutch, Professor of Phl
losophy and Religion in Ripon College. In four volumes, 160 pp. each.
George H. Doran Company. New York. $1.60 net.

The phenomenally rapid extension of the Week-Day Church
School idea has created the demand for adequate text-books, and
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